
-%WoPWI tho.emelasign of the étobate on Thursday, the Bi- MCCLESIAST àtammaii*--Vhitt, J., jack, A. THEOLOGICAL A» OTRER WORKI
*4:tt Biager thus foelingly illuded: te the disappointiment The Order of Da4 Service, tU Litany, land Order qf Me A., Ester), IL

"i* the reoldt would oemion in Waleo:- the È* Cmmu»m, with Plain Tune, A rah" Z--Whitt J., Stincon, E,

« APProving aîs he did of the course paroued hy the noble Barl Àliministration of Me United aureh of EWand and Gmpuhy-Gordw4 J., Cathent, IL NCTITRIDION TazoLooireux ÀuTjr-R(

Jm, »Ot Pressing the Bouse te nq further dedmien upon bis according to Ou use of Wrâing-Beâune. L W.$ Auigimèk, E including. Worki by Bilhop J. Teylor, Dr.

tir the report from the Committee who hiidbeen requir- ThePâalW; or, Isabu qf David; pe4nW as OhW are go be IPILIZES POIR IPUOPICIEIÇCY M THE MMCTS OP Sheriýck, Archbishop Wake, Bisbop Sýiffingfleet, au
l'a t& report " the queétiou,'ef the Royal si lie et the Ming or said in auo-che&-BuxiçEL 19XA31MATiozr. 8 vol&, 8vo. Oxford ....... . ..........

si tiMe must express the xegýet which he felt open the sub- - 6th Form, Arnold, W.; 5th Form,
j«L Be wassure, toci, that thm nret would lie felt by every These two beantifol volumes, tbough they have separate ti- 7th Form, Cosens, C.&, Fuller'& Werthiet, 3 vols.

In the principality of Wale% as lie knew it te be by ali iles, am one pubiiettio». They eunttiû the wh0k Book of Crookty A.; 4th Fýon». Stibo« 1%rtial Claoà4 A aderson, F.; Do. Chumb flistory, 3 voit. *0 ...................

i Whom lie hall eitber convcraed or corresponded, on the subý Com on payer and Pealter, beautifidly printed in Black ara For04 Armour, J.; 2nà Form, Elliot, 0.; lut Form, Hawkeen Moming Portion, 12raù ...................... i

'Jett - If the Bill bad been thrown out by a majority of their Letter-, ià thon parts whîch am.obanted bi accompanied Esten, a.; Prtp. &hoal, McCaljum, Aý Do. Eveuing do. da. - ........ ......... l

141rmim' House or the Bonne of Commons, then bis country- with the pr"er mu" Btm la the firet volume there je a Do. Moi and Everting Povtiont i

tbi *4n and neigbi wou]d have qubmitted with regret, but pref"%,%,,d in the second au Appeudi4 bY Mr. DYce, the edi- Bookeys Vorks, arranged by Keble, 3 vols.
17ïr« aass--Ith Form, W ickson, A.; 6th Parmi Shaw, 3.

eq- *Ithftt anY etrong feeling of disappolittment; but when for, in which the ouject of, ouhodral chanting is treated with Jenning's Antiquities of the Jewor, 8go. , .............. 1
they great learaing and rescarch, Md which will val- 5-tb Form, Marling, 4th Form, Ridley, H.; Pa"timil C'a$$' Jeake's Prayers and Devotigrw, by Simenn, 12mo.... 1

Of "béui thst the Bill had beeu dispemd of apon a fermai and taà and ïOve the Camewù, IL; 3rd Foi Relliwell, T.; 2nd Form, Helliwell, JqýiSphue' History of the Jews, Svu ....... - 1

do* "bmbâiul objtetion, they would feel the deepest sorrow at the noble and interesting te those WhO 11udffl J.; lot Form, A"ignitek; Prev.,Scboqt Ridley, A. ............

IL could net be contendea that the Bill si the musical Portion of ourvenerable e«lesiuticad service. second clans 5th Form, PW]mer, 0.; 4th Form, Evans, Gý; Archhisbitp Leighi Worko' de .............. e .......

It bas long boeu felt, that a publication like the prement la Lother's Commentary on Gýalati*na. ......... 1
Pý ty De the prerogative of the Crown. Hé wu bound te 3rdForm, Witsou,, J.H.; sud Perm, Abraham, H.; !et Folm,

muck wanted. The Rabrie.of the Book of Common Prayer Matknightla Translation d the Epiatles, icip. 8VO...
"Y tbat lie was fully convincf'd that the measure adopted was eedLinlye:gpTemu the intentimu d the Church relative te the Rykert, G.; Prep. Sebou], Manh.

"@ Whieh would have no operation upon si ather question 
(To & coaÉià»edý)

I*nbftted with Ai bills that boi already passed through the use of music; but the mmulng of tbe directiont therein friven
PIRST PLACES. Ordm &OM the coantry.,aîth a rernirferi punet

legagature, ai is net always Obvieus; and$ though It dues point ouit what pur-
a that it wGulti, nos even affect the Cathedrale tefided Le.

cS the &et the two clauses of whieh it proposed te repeid, tien& of the mvice are te be sung or ebanted, yet we en net Greek-7 th Forni Comme, S., Wickson, A, «q. , 6 1 là. Form,

'*Itb the exception of those two clauses. IL was a measure told how they are to be eung. This mm be done in no ethez Aroiold,- Sth Form, Cronks, A.; 4th Foi Stinsou, E., Evaus, 195 Notre Dame strftt ilte

If * G, Sq.; 3rd Foret, ArmOur, J. Montrent Angust, 1844.

IbLi#l *e" Lended te produce ne organie chaDge in the Constitution way than.by writing the *mxds of the chsints in musicaluois.

Ïbe of tbli) country. It did not situ at revoking any order in tien- For "nt of si sufficient guide in this respect, the mode GrMA Theatrie-7th Form, WickRon, A.

beyond the one. He could soi their Lordebips that of ebantiàg the service is preserved by traditional usage, which Grwà PMWP--7thForin, Cosens, Q S.; 6th Form, Arnold; TO BE LET OR SOLDJ,
affina si in différent cathedrais. It is evideut that 5th Form, Marling. ment d«Irable fer a Private 1

10eftion was one whieh wu deeply Celt by the clergy of bis Latia-7th Form, Couens, S., Wlekson; 6th Form, Thomp-

;rth fýou the first. The workisig clergy-as one noble tke only mantier in whieh tbe ancient stanclaTil can be restored, son, C.; 5th rrn, A PROFESeIONAL GENTLEMAN,
niform ayetem introduced, is te examine and collite Po Crooka. A.; 4th Form, Ridiey, B.'; 8rd

'1ý4âýbQ te exil them, by an indiMious dàtinction wbick and a u

:ht Q net Pretend te miideratand---tbe working clergy jkought the . ela authoritieo, and tu compile a body of eccletifiatical Form, Armour, J.; 2ià4 Form, Boulton, D'A. ; Itt Form, Or the Captailla of Veagels 118-vitwating Lake 0
Jawâ hetter te dàiffà their Bieboprîck, tban tlut tbere should chei adapted te overy part of the si appointed te be Eaten, H.; Preparatery &-hool, MeCellum, A.

irs,4 sang. This, w# think, Ought tu bave beeii done under the Latin Papei--7th Form, Hud"ih; 6tlà Porm, Shaw, r HE BOUSE is in the Cottage ararly neu

j* a d"ion among the ponrer clergy or the relveaue"s of the

ils 4'00"e- As fur biirtself lie htd no pergnaRi interest in the Bill sanction of the Church itself, and the use of the compilation Anderson, mg.; 5th Form, Marling, 8.

Would. remain wbere lie wu during his lifetinie. He thas produced uni te have been authoritatively presrribed - Latin Versi Forin, Hiadimpeth, ýr. tbe numit gubstantial mari or wuod, with a gi:

Y 
Cellar underiiieath, sud centaine five Bed -roomq, Drawi

-WA4 , sud lie knew But thie bas never been dune; and the ouly compilai of Goomdýe-7th Form, Cosens, 6ib Perm, Arnold; 5th Form, Parlour, Kiteben, Pantrv, and Clagets, &C, &;e. Tbe

iii vu I.rgy fett deep!y Ott the oubiect aide. It wu this naturehave been the work of privâte iisdividuais. Whitt; 4th Form. Evawl. Girden ocrupý balf su se", fnrWilig three good Boild

.*-Wàkm that lie fielt it hîs duty te support u otrenuously au ',rhe firet compilation of this kind was malle by the çelebra- Algebra-71h Porin, Cosene; 6th Form, Arnold; 5th Form, si endosed vvîth a elffl Thoen Hedge end Picketed

the Bill which the nable Earl hall presented with au ted John Marbeick, organist of Windsor in the reign of Henry Whitt; 41b Form. Stirison. The Gardeu is weil âtocýed with. a "riety of chà

VIL1. Marbeck was a irealoue reformer, and hist zeftl ne*rly French-7th Form, Wicksov; 6th Form,'Shaw; 5th Form, Trees. in full bearing. The situation ig within the
lity and zeai te their Lordsbips. ln conclusion, lie ndemn- Cmokiq; 4th Form, Jack, A.; 3rd Forin, A

the Goverament would take the whole Bubject into Obitaiw fer hisn the boueur of martyrdom. ne wae ce rmour; 2nd Foirai, the pirturetq" and rieidg towil of Port Hope, near to

ed te the stake for beresy along with three others, who perisbi ElliOt, Baker, &9-; Ist- Form, Eýt en; Partial Clage, Comeron- Shore, and un the West side of the Harbour, posoews!

otmaideration for another session, and that they would ed in the ilames, but bis lite was spared through powerrai Latin and Grech Ezmises-6th Form, Arnold; 5th Fortn, the momt beautifal prospects te lie found in Canadii

4 diffèrent view of it from tbat which they hall et pre-

neortXii taken. He hoped that when fflin bKought intercession. Hia compilation of the mu.-de of the cftthe&,.al Marling; 4th Form, Evans; 3rd Fortin, Watson; 2nd Form, Fur further particulars apply te Mr. -.M. JELLLTý

publistied in 1550, under the title of The Mwke nie Ell'ot- Cathcart, Hellvre", eq.; lot Form, Assignack.. premies.
bef'Ve tbe House, Mi nisters would preoeut: »: mercly formai Berv'ce wai

lqe't*.*MiW Obotute te the Bill, and with that hope he would Commun Prayer, Noied. It wu intended for the me of the Chmualogy-7th Form, liudopoth, 'r. Purt Hope, 12th Auguet 1844.

b4 ..Mole te bis diocese." Chapel Royal; and, tbongh it did not expreewly recci.1re any ÀW" -- 6th Form, Thompson, C.; 5th Pori*, CrSks; 4th

this hope we cordially concur, for we c&nnet believe tbat autheritative sanction, it appem te have bue .n goutrally &Àlop- Voii Stinaon. B.; Partial Cime, Andtrson; 3rd Form, Bar- TORONTO GRA'MNAR SCHOOL.
Guyerument will persevere in their opposition tell in the ecclesiuti*U ch(,iriý. The only other book of ibis ber, E. 2ftd Form, Mopro, Bart, aiq. ; lot Form, Egten, H. A-NTED, in tbi% 1011titUtiOn, an A81111116TAIOT

whirh han the support of the whole of the Rigbt j sort was that of Lowe, printeil ai Oxford in 1661, and after- Arithmefic-6th Fnrtn, Arnold; 5th Form, Wbitt; 4th W qualified tu tracle tbe French lmbgnuge, mil
wardo in 1664. Dr. Burney iqayâ:-" As it is novr mon thn Form, Rîdley, Stinson, Sq.; 3rd Purin, Croi C., Clarke, T.,

eh of Bisliopg. and, a large bi i Kirkpatrick, ".; 2nd Fë)rmý Abraham; lot Forni, Wilkins. pare in the gen" buaineu of" tbe seboel

16eiiisi the kitigdfim, who have petitioned against the sept,- 120 yean aiiiee the uemd edition of Lowe's little tract wei GovernmegàL-Reeldenée with Head Miwterý Ap fi

ettioi Of the two Bùbnprics. publimbed, it seems high time for anciber to be drawn Op by G«grtýhy-Partitql Cla*% Anderson -, 3rd Fortin. Helliwell, . P

sonie able and reear bred nanint or choral perforiner in une Shaw, Sq.; 2na Formi Helliwell, j.. I@tpdro, Aszlignei F. be made, by letter, (post paid), and testimoniale of

(From the John Bull.) maps-MeKenzie, K., Watson, J. H. and ability, te be f«warded te the HUA MaateT, en

Bar, of POWIB bas witlidrawn the St. Agaph gnd BangOr of the choirs ofthe tnetrepliIL" IL is more thau half à contu- Readine--7th Forai, Cooens; 6th Form, Arnold; Sth Parai, the 20th of Augattt, instant

1 ry mince BQmey expressed. this viinion; and the lapse of yem
è6e;ý BdL After what hall taken plue, lie could scitreely bas given it additional weight. The work bief Mai S.; 4th Forni, Beaven; Partial Clam, Anderson,

Adam "Y Other course. ore us--tbe ouly 'The business of the Institution vil] lie mumed,

« ay- Thorner, Sq.; 3yd Form, Preston, ir,; 2ad Form, lEiliott; lut S Receso, on Mondey, the 2od of 8eptembeiTe procced witb it would have been une thst hem appeared for nearly two centuries-in our opi ' 1
>*eest, as re, Foi Enfeu; Preparatury School, Fruer.

pected its becoming law, while it might have been completely supplies the desideratum. la the conclusion of bis 9 o7rlock,,N.m.i--ibo nouai time of meeting.

o«à witb undesirable consequenceo as respetted the rights preface, Mr. Dyce concisely dScribed what he bas don«.- , èWliig-Partial Clasi Andersen; 3rd Perm, Armouril Tbere are &t presen t a few vacancies for B«Ment
P rýVi1e9« of Parlisment and the prervg&tiýe of the Crown. " If the book," he oays, " bas no Allier merit, it bas St le1M Stnson' Sq'; 20d Formi, Abraham; lot Form, EaUn; Pre- The practicol and solid system of Instruction maii

Our (q)luiOu remains usiaitered as te the pogitiOn iu which the thtt of empleteneso, sa far as the Order of Daujr Service and P«"fry Se ool, Ridley. this Schoal, thiroughoot the whole range of Résà
ut bas suffèred itself to be placed in this matter. IL the. office of the Holy Communion are concerned. Thepubli-

doubtless warrant te its papils future ouccest «d tupi
the appearance of t aking sbelter behind the throne cation of Marbeek, as bas h«u already stated, wanted the Li- TG TUE MICMMERB OP TELS WESTERS CLORWAL SOCIETY. ia Collegiai or Profedsionil Course of Study.

eoi frtom the declaired will of Parliament. The proper toi ', that of Lowe nearly ail tbe plain-song given in Mar- Reverend Brethrevý-You are berety respectfully inforined M. 0. CROMBIE,
Head Mcrtj. ' the question of the Crown'a prerogative waa et the beck's book, except the in tonations of the versicle@ sud suffrages, that the next Meeting of the %bave Society wfll bc belli (D. V.)

.44etièn of the Bill and net after an uneumeas tif t- bi
,Il are inaccurately printed - there wu net, therefore, in ait the rW«Ietw.e of the Rev. Arthur Palmer, A.B., Rectar of 21id Angust, 1844.

i by argument and reoi À recourse te existence si publication in which the scattered fragmenté of Guelph, on Wednesday, the 28th instant; and tbat the Annual
PtecedLuts under such circurustances will si bc plain »ong were bronght together. Beaides, the first PrIi Meeting of the Guelph Branch of the Church Society of the IPUIÉV.ATIR TUITION.

114ilà suspicion. book of Edward VI., te which Marbeek adapted plain-song, Diome of Toronto, will be beld on the f4llowing day, IL. CROMBIE wiu receive, as PAIVATZ 1
differs from that now in use, both at the commencement of the b Wu. Ucmultitày, Secretary W. C. S. lirnited number of Young gentlemen$ whoi

ae*lje, XXV Roy" Exca,&YGE.-Thib noble ediÈce is rapý morning and evening prayer, and in the office of the Comma- Dundee, Auguet 6th, 1844. prepitre for the University of King"» College.
y aMýQftbi9g coff.pletion, and si pretelit no Obetacle !0 nion -. tbe munie, accordingly, requiied te be re-adapted te suit

qphý4e Referente is kindly permitted to the Rev. Joux

Va" of ed that, will delay its being opeued beyond tLe early the changes made in the revîsiou of 1662: and though Lowe, W TEIX MIRMaBIRE OP TUE BASTICRU CX4ERlCAL ASSOCIATIO'e- LL.D., Vire Preiaident of Kineu Culluge.
taber. The Gresham 1:ý in the prefâce te bis work, profemeed te de this, it is quite cer- Dear Brethren,-l beg leave te remind you, that the ricit August, 1844.

the datd 0* y, althuugh preparations are going on te cellit - tain that lie made no attempt of the kind. Whether the at- Meeting of the Association, is appointed tu be beld, with divine1 ý.. ý éveilt, se as te render the ceremeny of an imposing aud tempt baie succeeded in the pTesent work, muet bc left te the
41terezt ehAracter, it being clearly underoi thon Her 1 permission, ait tbe Pamnage, Brockville, on Wednesday Sept.

judgment of the learned and musical rWer. Few changea lith, 1844. N a Clergyrnsi family, remident in Canada
raeo 'ýý0O1»p %nied by ber august consort, wili bonour the city bave been mode that were not absolutely necessary; and the

100 1 remain. your fotithfui Brother, governess te tbree girls hetween tbe *geu of Aine
bY Openiug it in person. Tbe exact arrangements addition$ are such as ne one vereed in the ancient rules of rho. H. PATTON, Secretary, teen year&, a lady accuotomed te tuition,ý wmpetent tu

4 tw unt bli ai yet deterni it ig, however, known th&t & r.1 rcéiding would find any difficulty or bave sny scruple in Rectery, Kemptville, Auguet 3rd, 1844.
tbe 4n'ad hei will be served in & épacious pRv'ilifin erected in 

usual branches of a gond Englieh education and 1
likewise in French, Munie, and Drawing, Applyme. arc%

"d thst the whole proceedings wiJl bu conducted in A careful eismination of the work bas convinred us thaï;
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ullubu&l dggtee of splendeur well becoming the opening of Mr. D te the Rev. Alexander N. Bethune, Cobourg.
yce lias here given a just amount of hie labours.

*e the fiuest commercial building in the country. At la the Appendix te the volume which centaine the Pealter, THE CILUILCK SOCIETY. July, 1844.

4 bid recent 'n"Éingi of the committee most important improve- Mr. Dyce givtÊ an accourit Of tbe Gregorian systern of Ctotio The Clergy of the Gore and Wellington Districtý au Te-

UuQt$ have been arranged, which will render the etructure far quexted ta take notit5e that the annual meetings of their resèec- IE 0 V C A T 10 N-
Fermo, or Plain Citant, whick differs totally from the mumical

rOQÇe attractive tive Parochial Branches of the Cburrh Society, wili be beld
-0 elm than was anticipated, the original intenti LADY experienced in Teaebiiig, will give dui

lOn sy3tern now in use.. One mai be conversant with the whole
5MW that it 8hould b, f,,,, frorn ail deCOratiVe si SCli iwreeably te the followinz appointment*, which it' is boped.'will

range of m(xlera munie, and may yet bc igiiwrant of A tion te a liniited number of Pupils. For the pritici- suit their touvenience, and whi they arc particularly r '%epoeitury, King
11, the centre of the quadrangle *ill he raised pies on which the Gregoria;n chante are constructed, the mode'%, spjily te Mr. CuAmpioN, Cberch

&tl)ie statue of the Queen. Feclings of delicacy ted to attend. Toronto, 5th Fehruary, 1844.

loyaity P or toxes into which they are divided, and even the notation in
5. TOmptell the conimittee te leave the choice of the whib they are written. And, indeed, the generality of musi- Galt, Monday, loth Aitgout, ............ 2 PX.

èe zý Her Maiesty, who bu been pleased to name -3/1r. ciELnB, even professional on", are thoroughty innocent of say Paris, 'ruesday, 20th . ............ 11 A.
h, -rhe committee bave allovred £1,100 fer tbe execu- such. knowledge. But the truth is, thut itis geuerally si Brantford, ............. 7 NL

faim or statues new statue of Sir Thomas Gresham bas i well-informed amateurs that we meet with a knowledge Of the Anmter, Wed»'Y,21st ............ 1 P.X. SHORTLY WILL BE PUBLISIIFF


